Website Brief
* SEO will be apply * Responsive Design
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http://vhue.com
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Favicon

* Favicon
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Background Color

* We will test on all browsers

http://www.favicon-generator.org
http://www.favicomatic.com
http://www.favicon.cc

Logo

* We will test on several physical
devices using:
http://www.responsinator.com

E-Mail Marketing
* MailChimp

* List Builder

E-Mail Address
*cyrielle.rivera@bossladydevelopment.com

Full Website

Website will provide
several menu options.
- Inviting Information
- Address
- Hours of operations
- Our Events
- Our history
- Social Network
Footer Section
- Menu
- Information / Terms /Policy

Typography
Web Fonts:

http://fonts.googleapis.com
- Arial, Helvetica, Sans-Serif
- Serif
- Myriad Pro

Shape/Pattern/Texture/Button Style
Photo/Illustration/Video Style

Resources

Email-HTML

Menu Options

(E-mail Campaign)

Footer Information

Shopping Cart System

URL Links
http://bossladydevelopment.com
http://bossladydevelopment.com/index.php/product/black-t-shirt/
http://bossladydevelopment.com/index.php/about-us/
http://bossladydevelopment.com/index.php/services/
http://bossladydevelopment.com/index.php/shop/
http://bossladydevelopment.com/index.php/events/
http://bossladydevelopment.com/index.php/contact-us/
http://bossladydevelopment.com/index.php/cart/
http://bossladydevelopment.com/index.php/checkout/

SEO Sitemap
- Google Analytics accounts created
- indexed the whole site
- XML-Sitemap created
- sitemap.html
- sitemap.xml
- urllist.txt
- Robots.txt created
- Bing Analytics accounts created

Scripts
We will be using HTML5, CSS3, Javscript/jQuery.
Latest custom child - JavaScript and CSS scripts.
- child style.css
- child function.js

FrameWorks
Latest compiled and minified JavaScript/CSS.
- bootstrap.min.css
- https://maxcdn.bootstrapcdn.com/bootstrap/3.3.1/js/bootstrap.min.js
HTML5 shim and Respond.js for IE8 support of HTML5 elements and media queries
Respond.js doesn't work if you view the page via file
- https://oss.maxcdn.com/html5shiv/3.7.2/html5shiv.min.js
- https://oss.maxcdn.com/respond/1.4.2/respond.min.js
- http://css3-mediaqueries-js.googlecode.com/svn/trunk/css3-mediaqueries.js

Javascrript - jQuery
- /js/jquery/jquery.js -/js/jquery/jquery-migrate.js
Font-Awesome / Animation / Optimizer
- /assets/fonts/font-awesome.css
- /assets/cssanimate.css
- /assets/optimizer/style.css
-/css/dashicons.min.css
Webforms library gives us support for pattern, required, email, url attribute in IE
- /webforms2-0.5.4/webforms2.js
Placeholder library gives us support for placeholder attribute in IE
- /PlaceholderJS/placeholder.js
Include all compiled plugins (below), or include individual files as needed.
Includes files
- hoverIntent.min.js

Responsive Testing

* These websites was created as a tool to provide a visual of your responsive design websites. It displays
it in different media size and orientation (portrait/landscape) from an iPhone3 to an IPAD to a Kindle.
This website will help you in the design process.
This doesn't subsitute for the real thing, but it comes close. You should test your websites on the actual
devices. There's always a variation when testing. Still it is a good tool.

Full Website
15 Essential Checks Before Launching Your Website
- FAVICON

- VALIDATION

- TITLES AND META DATA

- ANALYTICS

- CROSS-BROWSER CHECKS

- SITEMAP

- PROOFREAD

- DEFENSIVE DESIGN

- LINKS

- OPTIMIZE

- FUNCTIONALITY CHECK

- BACK UP

- GRACEFUL DEGRADATION

- PRINT STYLE SHEET

Mail Chimp Campaign
- Create a Mail Campaign
- Username & Password

Resources

